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Ouch!

Invaders Slam 
Torrance, 25-0

Tarbabes Nipped Centennial Just Too Much 
For Torrance Grid Attack

I"U DV iOl6nt " was  |ust likc ( OW 'K'-VS illul India" 5 , except that il was 
' " **t Wlvlll tht, T-ar f_ ars allc| )(,(, Apaches, out Torrance Ilign School way

it this week-end, and the Apaches literally scalped the day- 
KPAC lights oul of Torrance's varsity football squad.

j Centennial High School, playing its first season of ball
in the Bay League, boomed to|  

TARTAR TACKLING TRIO . . . Three Torrance defensive men move In, and 
move In fast, to botlle up Centennial's Sum Ullliuills before the fleet footed

hull turrirr scoots loo far down lh 
SkiiKK«t 8B, nnil Skip Sinllh, :tt, zip I

ornr Phntn In- nirk Vi l<-li>l i
idelines. Tartars John Gonlez, 37, Carlo* 

put I he tackle on \\illhinis. The loraln
it their opening Hay League Conference game to the Apiiehes, M to 0.

A lough break 
Tartarb.ihe pass 
waiting arms of 
receiver plus a c 
th» Torrance Bees their 
game of the season, last 
end, 
7 to 6 at tho Apaches' field.

After clubbing Lynwood's 
midgets 13-7 In their first tri

they fell to Centonnlal|12 points.

 ague,
25-0 win over tho home-folks thp tailbacks caught holding 

itennlal in a conterence curtain ralser th( , sc(, d wnj|(, surroundcd by 
cost Things looked bad after theL , of Contt, nnlal tacklers. 

rst six minutes of play. I he Fonowing ha | f . t | me, the Tar- 
 '    - had pushed over for| ta|.s roturncd   ,,,,, nh.«i, •„„„.„•

th

With only 1 minute 
ids ticked off on the gam< 
wk. the Apaches' Lee Samp

tho locals muffed son reached up, snatched a Tar 
ng Day League tar pass offering on the Tor 

 ance 40 and zipped down th<
the locker-room sidelines for thlint, f. ..

or half-time Intermission trail- Tartar* Take Kick-off 
ng by 7 points, Coach Don Por-j The kick-off went into th 
er's crew came out refreshed,]end zone, and the locals took

mad and set to go. Aftor]over on their own 20. Skip 
ailing the kick-off and push 
UK to the Centennial 4. Mild

Bertolet bruised through foi
the. points.

Tartars Scorn 
A poiiit-afloi-touchdow

good, the point which
loss.

[team, and It was evident that 
f'^jthey had succeeded in wearing 

down the potent attack shown 
by the Apaches to a consider 
able degree.

luata I'rnlMMl
Don Iwata. moved to a de 

fensive, end position for the 
first time, showed the old-tim 
rs a thing or two about foot 

ball. He consistently 
the blockei-H lea\ 

way clea

El Camino Stops 
San Diego 13-0

The winners tallied on a long 
pass play in the final minutes

ilth went over center fo
»ind then was powerless in an- *ay """"' fo1' ' 
:other try through the line. Son- »"<'  though, tho 
Iny Steole tried his hand, and ""' <"!*"  . , , 
was stopped cold ' Ralnwatt'r came into 

was no! Bob Hanks booted out of °w" bo 'h °" °' f<1 "» va » (l 
 ost thpjtrouble, and (he foes took over"7""*0 ' alld hp tot) P'obably 

their 48. Seven plays lati

ule Clorl skirted the ends and 
the

of tho first, half, when 
by Craig Edman was 
up on the 40 and run al 
way for a tally.

Porter said that he felt 
Tartai babes leamed a lot li 
fray, and that the club 
fered from inexperience 
than anything else. This 
their second game, while

snatched Paul Lo 1

temiial previously had two warm the Apache
up tiff: - '

Jim Haworth c, 
with some good i 
bilious, and may r 
starting lineups wi 
me«t Inglewood m 
afternoon.

.
d by tremendo 

eps 'by Ron Campbell, th
Apaches were the Tarta 

red ovci f o i 
mntor. i

showed lit-! r(iaj I'" 1 
tie action on cither sid

yards later the Warriors had a touchdown scored against 
had their first score. Billy them this season. They hav 

- - Plorco's try for tho PAT wan defeated Ventura, 33-0, Modest 
himself a slot on next jgood, and El Camino led 7-0. 7.0 and now San Diego 13-0 

 ting squad through] A fight for possession ensued Saturday being their first con- 
throughout tho remainder of the ference tilt, the Warriors arc

Con
his

Coach Cliff G 
out Ken Wheat,

ay bel
throughout tho remainder of thi 

singled r| rst     ....

Wa! My HANK CAUItlCIICO burning hall hack for tin 
i S|»ikcd by Halfback G e r i rlors, ga lid pod thirty 
I.WiglH and Roger Metoyer, El through Knight, pasture 
 Ciiniino rolled over San Diego Camino was on the march. Ra 
[Junior College, Kill before 4000 Ing against time, little Gerl 
jlans H-iitod in Ualboa Stadium Wight broke looso on a quick 
[at the border city. opener and scooted twenty-live 

Late in the first staiuia, Man- yards to the San Diego ten. 
ny Vontura, San Diego left end, With first down and goal to go, 

clcanedjbobhlod the seed, alld Wight ro- the clod! ran out. and 131 
ng tho:covered for El Camino on IUs mlno had emerged victoriou 
tacklers.| OWM 20. Taking Stall Decker's over San Diego, 13-0. 

d off on the next play, lit- dual Defended

Dybal's 242 

Top Score In 

Loop Bowling

Officially, El Camino has nol

Apaches, Samohi 
Paramount Win

Centennial, Santa Monica and 1'araiiiouni came through
A 242 rolled by C Dybal of tho tll(; first "ighl>S SCSsiollS ° f Bay LcafiUC P 'ay unscathed as 

id' El|Shell Chemical League topped hi *>' h sch°o1 g''itlllel's launched Ihe 1954 season of conference 
Individual high honors in league Play last week-end. Inglewood sllll has a loop game to play. 

Bowl, this Centennial powered over Torrance High 25-0 on the
'omen's i local grass to hlast off with               -     

iltlal show of talent In [goal, a rarity in high school

howling at Ton
>k. High roller In 

bowling circuits was 
Weir, 172, who compete

!n- Torrance Hobby Shop team.

Claudii 
'or thelthe Bay League. They perfor

a third-string second quarter. The (second stall-if
tackle, as one who deserved a za saw San Diego make only son .

nd qu

the the Torranco defense pinching 
<uf- In to stop tho jolting attack sot 

forth by the invaders. But the 
iffonse was unable to cope 

Ce!i-|wit.h tho stroiiK llm- play of

'tackli

in tho back for 
il effort. A hru 

by Wheat and

Apache hit the dirt, 
ertholo.ss, the

nl 
nts in the final show-JHalf t

il defensive play by t 
in the fading minut

Is- one serious threat lo crash J.ho Next week the Warriors tra- 
iifl El Camino goal. Larry Baker. vel to Long Beach and do bat-

, icy T-master for the Knights, spark- tie with Long Beach City Col 
on the Tartar 2 could cd a 40-yard march to tho War- i c(,t,. Loa Bcach dropped a 

ard by fans In the stands ,-ior 16. But tho Warrior line hard game to Kast Los Angeles 
held on the next four plays, and City College- 13-6 last week-end. 

1(1 El Camino ,rogained possession Bakersfield once again proves 
ligskiu on its own ]0.i( a he the team to boat th 
e found the Warrior.- year. Defeating Los Angelet 
m the Knight ;if> and Valley last. Friday 7-0, Bakers 

' <>  ! field like El Camino is still un< 
Six Straight jdefcated In Conference play. 
rl iinartrr opened with

iferonce tilt, the Wai 
a definite threat to rewrl

 cord boons tl

ed In the San Gabriel League t j^"01̂ .,,*
during the 1953 season, and ,gst wcck!cndi
wound up In conference second Santo .Monica, 33; Ixtiuslnger, 7
place. |Santa Monica ....7 12 7 7- So

And Santa Monica pushed pastj L<>uz ' 
Leuzingor 33-7 at the Viking Sta-[
dlum. The defending CIF and 
Bay League champs tallied once 

^AJ in every quarter but the sec- 
and pushed over two here 

good measure.

End
throughioff far bettor than Hie eonlcr 

tinning cJdil- punch, the blow which lias sent 
love into the|Skip Smith looso for long 
ion the Boesjgains in other tiffs. Poor block-   .... ...... .... ................ ,, . ,,,,,,, ,,   ,,  , ., .   ,,
xt Thursday jlng In tho first half counted; 11 packers for six downs with- Roger Metoyer, playing his fir, 

for a number of setbacks. with!"1 ln V 11 8 of n tee-dee-once Eanl(> with the   '

he loading 
of

tho game hold the Centennial! T|, P th

Firemen Continue Household 
Visits in Prevention Drive

ouch with the dispatcher's of 
ice by two-way radio. jlast 6 

By station. North Torranro tor th 
ire fighters visited 923 houses ed to

 holders to Inform them land found 369 violations. South'th 
lecesslty for flre-safetyiTorrance went to 647 homes andjlo

Last weok was ct-lebra 
National Klre Prevention 
hut Torrance firemen ai 
tinning their door-to-doo 
on hou 
of the

of a toe-dee  one 
Tartar 2 foot mark.

Tallies Again
After thumping the foes back rj O i> 

to the in, Ron nampboll faked t |,,,j 
to his left, and nil through 
gaping hole off right center i 

la tally.
The heartbrcaker came in

> year around, Fire Chief J 
Benner wild this morning.

And if your block is up to av 
erage, three out of ten of your 
neighbors have faulty incinera 
tors, one of the major i-aUM-s of 
structural fires.

Torrance's fire fighter* from 
stations in north, south and cen 
tral Torranco will continue their 
calls until all houses In the city 
have been Inspected.

Then, a month or two later, 
a man from-Fire Marshal Bob 
Lucas' office will repay a visit, 
If violations of the lire code 
were noted at the first Inspec 
tion. He will point out necessary 
corrections, and in a k e sugges 
tions for Improvement.

In the first four days of th

:onds
- Torranco c 

o push ahead 
ball. With the see 

Paul Lowi
:ordod 205 errors, and ccnlralled a long pass to Edd Sco 

station firemen went to 1200|who outdistanced hi 
houses and saw 373 violations, lacklors and scored ;

Second. Place 
Warriors Cop 
In Polo Race

Warriors. ..:« -. 
straight plays

T \r,l the Wa Iron

Jumper 
Wins Stripes

20:11.'
DOAK AIRCRAFT LEAGUE

Henry Fornandez, son of M
  The seventh play and Mrs. Cosmo Fernandez, of 
>k Moloyor orashi20712 S. Western Ave., has re- 

through center and hitting payjcently been promoted to corporal, 
thfl dirt. I'ierce's attempt for tho|tho army I ' ' ' '- " '

I" WmncnY Iml. JIlK
•'<• Hit-limn, Team 6. 101

!Menion. 497. Wo 
' i .;.'rlo«-C«rnl Wlhl

competition. 
Fremontj was dropped by C'un

Quarterback Lee Grosscupand inK

lowns  Orosscup, 
2; Ward. PAT -Hughley, Sh
iaker, Dorsey.

Lcuzinger Scoring: Touch 
downs   Christian. PAT   Flem-

End George Hughley accounted 
for a pair of the counter 
tho victors. Joe Fleming
for the Olympians in the third 
quarter when he ripped off 
right, guard for seven yards. 

Paramount, anothei 
the Bay Circuit, po

Kedondo, 0; Paramount, 6 
for Redondo ..................0 0 0 00
,.c,l Paramount .............6 0 0 0 6

[yards In six plays to tally I 
the opening period, the only 
icorc of the evening, as they 
went past Redondo's Seahawks 
8-0. Tho clash took place before 

itlmatcd crowd of 0200 peo 
ple at Redondo's Stadium. 

On the losing end of a prac- 
ice tiff was Inglewood, who 
mwed to Fremont of the City 
ill-cult, 38-14, at the Fremont 

bowl.

oi^ng: Touch- 
2; Hughley.,

mount Scoring: Touch- 
town Welch.

I'Vemont, 38; Inglowood, 14 
(Non-Conference)

red B3|f.n8 1«wood ' '-  '

ly, and af- PAT failed this, til and
tho army revealed today. He I 

El assigned to Company M, 188th! 
Airborne Infantry Regiment of ! 
the Ilth Alrhorno Division at Ft

nd made aft

od spilling
The Ta 

 -piirkling

and crowds had st

Inn

I Kl Camiao's splashing water Billy 
polo team took second place InjSteele, and ov 
the Southern California Junior [role,, all took .......
ColUigo Water Polo tournament (throwing, and most 
held in Kl Segundo High School !of their mark 
pool, Thursday night. | So next Kriday. the 

The Warrior mermen were^vill meet Inglewood, who 
drubbed 3-1 by Compton, whoimustcrecl up a win in practlc

household visits by firemen 277o| n yh 
homes were Inspected, and """

is named champion of the tour-|games this season
first league encounter.

Most of these, (lie Fire Mar- ed 8-0 by Ihe locals in the semi 'Centennial 12 0 
.thai said, wore placement of the finals, but they knocked off Long: Centennial "si-orinu  
burner, or an Inolneralor of "un-j Heath CC 72 to capture third 'downs- Sampson Lowe 
approved type." ,r I place In the finals. jbell Scott PAT' tend'

The city requires that lnclni.r.| Performers on the Camino
ators lie of an ''approved !ype,"jsqiiiid include: Ijirry Hamilton. _______________ 
with an ash pit, Ki-'ie. fire door.'li'll forward; John Hclnluii 
a slack equipped with a spark right forward Henry Sliiarl, eei, |%4/|.,.« 
nrrosfor, and they be located five tor forward; Ralph VVhilnev. con. I   M*f 

'ot from a structure. 10 feet,tor back; Ed Cravens, left

or defense. Manny V 
Hind a hole, and cult I 

oiild-bejstmlBlit down the middle, 
nallrirove SO yards before I

"JJjjl Fremont's up-and-coming grid 
i s, Iders crushed for scores on f 

plays that each went for 50 
more yards. And after pull 
(ahead by a bushel of points

field
tried to uir.... . 

pass offensive attack 
ntly lacked th 
Cellar thrower

0  M
Fremont ..................7 0 21 10-38

Inglewood Scoring; Touch- 
iwns Pedigo, Metcalf. PAT-   

Drinkward, 2.
Fremont Scoring: Touchdowns 

-Perry, 2; Sorcnson, Hall, Cur 
ry. Pat, Scott 3. Field Goal -- 

[Scott.

'Hawks Blasted 
By San Berdoo

Police Reserves
To Meet Wednesday

eting of Polic

lied for Wednesday 
tho Ked Cross biilldin 

;e Blvd., it was 
this morning by Capi. 
Jr.

An Informative pi- 
follow the business
scheduled to begin at 7:30 p.m.[from the two.

cliilo 113 in the second
the. winners topped the eve- quarter and a conversion after 
ning's work with a 3-point field a score in the final period re- 

 - suited in sheer disaster for tho 
Harbor Junior College grlddcra 

\veck-end. San Bernardino 
College rolled over the locals 

J20-6. 
Ue-| Tho Seahawks had a rough

 ve officers has been schcd-jgotting under way, with a bevj' .., , .. ,ir.j»....j...  -,inB atjof missed passes and 15-yard pe

miTor-laltles undermining their offense 
And the victor's ball handlers 

\V. 10. King were too much for tho Harbor 
defense. The Harbor tally came 

/III after a sustained 55-yard push, 
n g and flrucc Bolden smashed over

, . -nlng In the build John Culderwood, right guard; 
Ing, and five f«t from any wood and Paul Coeke, goalep,
en lence. i . ' . .. 

RaiTfltvnr-incinerators an; not n n -r ,
ifgai, though anyiPressure Pump Taken

['-made Incinerator which 
the requirements Ig pel

feotly permissible, 
-firemen lour the

fire Iriioiix Uef|iing in rnntact'Slirriff's depull

$25 pressure pump .... 
from a lot at 21205 S. Mai,

St., by a man who claimed he had
city on their bought It, Robert A. Tail

Centennial. 25; Torrancr, (1 
Oardcna, 0; Mlra Costii, ( 
Binning. 0; University, o 
Santa Monica, ,13; LOUJJHH

Paramount. 6; Redondo, o. 
Fremonl, 38; liiglewood, I 
East I*:, Angeles, 13; Lo

TORRANCE
BOWL!
BOWLING

35' a line
OPEN BOWLING

PHONt "FKNIl."
( or RfSLRVATIONS

FA 8-9864
1953 WEST CARSON

FOR FINE FOOD . . . 

OR YOUR FAVORITE 

COCKTAIL . . . .SERVED 

IN QUIET DIGNIFIED 

SURROUNDINGS

VISIT
 THE

fotillion
2522 Redondo Batch Blvd. 

- A* F»llon Un*  

OCTOBER SPECIAL
FOR

FORDS FORD
HYDRAULIC BRAKE 
RELINE SPECIAL!

RELINE BRAKES WITH
BEST QUALITY LININGSI

INCLUDES SHOES & LABORI

15 95
RANCH WAGONS & COUNTRY SEDANS 

$2 EXTRA

OSCAR MAPLES, INC
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DtALER

1420 CABRILLO AVE.


